
 
 

First Ever “The Roadshow Christmas Tour” and  
Fan-Favorite “The Roadshow Tour”  

Announce 29 Stops Nationwide  
 

Award Winning Talents Matthew West, Matt Maher, Tenth Avenue North 
And More To Perform Alongside Very Special Guest Michael W. Smith 

 
Compassion LIVE’s Popular “The Roadshow Tour” Celebrates 10 Years 

 

Nashville, Tenn. (Sept. 12, 2018) – Continuing to take both 

music and message to thousands, Compassion LIVE’s “The 

Roadshow Christmas Tour” and “The Roadshow 

Tour” 2019 have unveiled their list of 29 coast to 

coast visits. Matthew West, Matt Maher, Building 429, 

Plumb, Josh Wilson and Leanna Crawford are on the 

docket for the first-ever “The Roadshow Christmas Tour” 

visiting arenas in November and December with more cities to 

be announced. Welcoming thousands of fans to arenas for a decade, “The Roadshow 

Tour” will feature Matthew West, Tenth Avenue North, Matt Maher, worship with very 

special guest Michael W. Smith and Leanna Crawford throughout February and March. 

The two treks will give fans even more opportunities to experience the award-winning line-

ups.  
 



 

   

"I'm so honored to be invited back by my friends at Compassion International to now 

headline 'The Roadshow Tour' for the first time," explains 4X GRAMMY® nominee 

Matthew West. "I firmly believe that every concert can be not just a concert, but a life 

changing experience. I've seen God at work night after night in the lives of people who 

attend. And because of the work of Compassion International, the impact goes far beyond 

those in attendance at the shows. Many children's lives are being radically changed, 

rescued from poverty through the blessing of sponsorship." 2019 marks 3X GRAMMY® 

winner Michael W. Smith's first appearance on the talented line-up. “I'm really looking 

forward to being a part of ‘The Roadshow Tour,’” adds Smith. “I’m going to start off the 

night in a really unique way - on the floor of the arena surrounded by the crowd. I’m 

grateful for my long and productive relationship with Compassion International and I 

appreciate them providing the opportunity for me to kick off these concerts setting the tone 

for the night from the very beginning.” 

 

"Christmas is our absolute favorite time of year and we couldn't imagine a better way to 

celebrate the birth of our savior than on tour with so many of our dear friends worshipping 

https://t.e2ma.net/click/g6pj7/4crb7b/8nekbo


our Savior," shares Building 429. Plumb will be joining the holiday tour and promises new 

elements to her live performance. "I'm really excited to announce that I will be a part of 

'The Roadshow Christmas'  for Christmas 2018," says Plumb. "I'm also equally nervous 

and excited because I will be trying something very new in my show that I've never done 

before." 
 

 

   

Pre-sale is currently available for several dates of Compassion LIVE's “The Roadshow 

Christmas Tour” and “The Roadshow Tour” with the public on-sale launching on Sept. 19 

at 10 a.m. local time. More dates to be announced soon. 

 

For tickets and additional information, 

visit www.theroadshowchristmastour.comand www.theroadshowtour.com. 
 

Stay Connected With "The Roadshow Christmas Tour:" 

Facebook // www.facebook.com/TheRoadshowChristmas 

Instagram // www.instagram.com/TheRoadshowChristmas 

https://t.e2ma.net/click/g6pj7/4crb7b/48fkbo
https://t.e2ma.net/click/g6pj7/4crb7b/k1gkbo
https://t.e2ma.net/click/g6pj7/4crb7b/k9ukbo
https://t.e2ma.net/click/g6pj7/4crb7b/01vkbo
https://t.e2ma.net/click/g6pj7/4crb7b/ogfkbo


Spotify // Roadshow Mix 

 

Stay Connected With "The Roadshow Tour:" 

Facebook // www.facebook.com/TheRoadshow 

Instagram // www.instagram.com/TheRoadshow 

Spotify // Roadshow Mix 
 

About Compassion LIVE: 

Compassion LIVE, established in 2014 by Compassion International, provides the highest 

quality events for families to join together and grow with others in faith. Compassion LIVE 

partners with impact-making leaders, artists and communicators to produce life-changing 

events that share the message of faith and impact the church for children around the 

world. For more information, visit www. compassionlive.com. 

 

Founded in 1952, Compassion International is a Christian child development organization 

that works to release children from poverty in Jesus’ name. Compassion revolutionized the 

fight against global poverty by working exclusively with the Church to lift children out of 

spiritual, economic, social and physical poverty. Compassion partners with more than 

6,700 churches in 25 countries to deliver its holistic child development program to over 1.8 

million babies, children and young adults. Compassion’s child sponsorship program has 

been validated through independent, empirical research. For more about the ministry, visit 

compassion.com or follow them on Twitter @compassion. 

 

Stay Connected With Compassion LIVE: 

www.compassionlive.com  

www.facebook.com/compassionlive  

www.instagram.com/compassionlive 
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